
4' Description of Treatments. The exact procedure. as well as the recommended sequence of treatments. will
be explained to you when the treatments are administered. You acknowledge that any of the 

-lreatments 
may

involve insertion of needles into our your skin and.joints and the injection of standardized formulas which nray,

include various nutritional substances, homeopathic medicine, chelation agents, and FDA ap;rroved prescriptive

medicines (i.e., Kenalog), local anesthetic (i.e. Procaine, li'Cocaine). concentrated sugar water (Dextrose).

concentrates of your orvn blood (platelet rich plasma) arrd, on occasion, other substances whir:h will be

explained to You before in-jections. (lnitial)

5. lnformation You Provide Millennium Wellness, LLC:, You have provided Millennium \Vell.ess, t.l_,C with
a complete list of all prescription and non-prescription rneclications (i.e. dietary supplements)you are currently

taking. Also you will provide a complete list of all known allergies you may have and all aller.gic or adverse

reactions you have had in the past to arly medicines, dietary supplements, or medical treatmerrts ol'ani,kind.
You agree to update Millennium Wellness, LLC irnnrediately should this Iist change. (Initialr)

6. Assumption of Risk. You hereby, acknowledge that after having read carefully and undersrtood fugy the

terms of this agreement, having adequate time to ask any questions about this agreement you are willing ro

assume any and all risks associated with the treatments, including without lirnitation those der;cribed i. the

agreement. You acknorvledge that no explanation ordescription of the treatments can ever fully er.plain e,ve11

possible risk, side eff'ect, or cornplicati,rn that ntay/or cotrlcl arise tiorn the trearrlents, but that by initialing and

signing this agreement, you nevefiheless acknowledge )'our rvillingness to assun)e such risks irnd that yo,r
consent to the treatments is willing. voluntary and informed (lnitials)

7, Alternatives. You ltave been infornted that there are alterrratives to the treatments including surgery. other

types of injections, acupuncture, physical therapl. prescription nredications, and takin_u no action.isi.dlnitials)

8. Miscellaneous. You agree that this agreement constitutes the entire agreement between yop and Milennium

Wellness, LLC regarding the subiect lratter hereof. No prorrrise, representation, guarantee or.warranty not

included in this agreement has been or is being relied upon b1 1ou. 1'his agreernent shall be binding 6n you and

your successors, heirs, legal representative and assignees. In case any of the provisions of this agreentent is l-reld

invalid or illegal. such provisions shall be curtailed. limited, or severed only to tlre extent necessary to remoye

such illegality or invalidiry. 1"his agreernent shall be governed by the laws of the State of Colc,rado rvithout

regard to any choice of law' principal.

(Initials)


